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ABSTRACT Pharaonis phoborhodopsin (ppR, also called pharaonis sensory rhodopsin II) is a seven transmembrane helical
retinal protein. ppR forms a signaling complex with pharaonisHalobacterial transducer II (pHtrII) in the membrane that transmits a
light signal to the sensory system in the cytoplasm. The M-state during the photocycle of ppR (lmax¼ 386 nm) is one of the active
(signaling) intermediates. However, progress in characterizing the M-state at physiological temperature has been slow because
its lifetime is very short (decay half-time is;1 s). In this study, we identify a highly stable photoproduct that can be trapped at room
temperature in buffer solution containing n-octyl-b-D-glucoside, with a decay half-time and an absorption maximum of ;2 h and
386 nm, respectively. HPLC analysis revealed that this stable photoproduct contains 13-cis-retinal as a chromophore. Previously,
we reported that water-soluble hydroxylamine reacts selectively with the M-state, and we found that this stable photoproduct also
reacts selectively with that reagent. These results suggest that the physical properties of the stable photoproduct (named the
M-like state) are very similar with the M-state during the photocycle. By utilizing the high stability of the M-like state, we analyzed
interactions of the M-like state and directly estimated the pKa value of the Schiff base in the M-like state. These results suggest
that the dissociation constant of the ppRM-like/pHtrII complex greatly increases (to 5 mM) as the pKa value greatly decreases (from
12 to 1.5). The proton transfer reaction of ppR from the cytoplasmic to the extracellular side is proposed to be caused by this
change in pKa.
INTRODUCTION
Pharaonis phoborhodopsin (ppR) from Natronomonas
(Natronobacterium) pharaonis is a seven-transmembrane
helical protein that uses all-trans-retinal as a chromophore,
whereby it binds through a PSB (protonated Schiff base) (1).
Asp-75 of ppR serves as a counterion of the PSB. ppR forms
a signaling complex with the pHtrII, and transmits light
signals to pHtrII through the change in such interaction (2).
pHtrII is a two-transmembrane helical protein that belongs to
the family of two-transmembrane helical methyl-accepting
chemotaxis proteins in Escherichia coli (3). It is well known
that methyl-accepting chemotaxis proteins exist as homo-
dimers composed of;50–60 kDa subunits and form ternary
complexes with CheA and CheW. pHtrII eventually activates
the phosphorylation cascades that modulate flagellar motors
(4). Using those signaling systems, the bacteria avoid harmful
near-UV light (l , 520 nm).
ppR and pHtrII are stable in membranes and in various
detergent micelles (5,6), and expression systems using E. coli
can provide large amounts of those proteins (7). Therefore,
ppR and pHtrII have been well characterized recently as a
model for membrane proteins (for reviews, see Sudo et al. (2)
and Klare et al. (8)). The dark-state crystal structures of ppR
alone, the ppR/pHtrII complex, and the high-resolution
structure of the K and M states of the ppR/pHtrII complex
have been reported (9–12). Our group and others have dem-
onstrated a 1:1 stoichiometry and binding parameters in the
ppR/pHtrII complex under various conditions (6,8,13,14). Of
particular importance for the interaction between ppR and
pHtrII are the hydrogen-bonding networks between Tyr-
199ppR and Asn-74, between Thr-189 and Glu-43/Ser-62,
and the phenolic ring of Tyr-199 and Phe-28pHtrII (6,15,16).
Furthermore, the importance of Asp-193ppR, Thr-204ppR, and
the linker region of pHtrII for the interaction has also been
investigated (17–19).
ppR maximally absorbs light at 498 nm (20), which triggers
the trans-cis isomerization of the retinal chromophore. Relax-
ation of the retinal leads to functional processes during the
photocycle. Thus, the active intermediates of the ppR/pHtrII
complex are the M- and O-intermediates (21). However,
characterization of the M intermediate is less advanced because
its lifetime is very short (decay half-time ;1 s). Therefore, to
allow detailed study of the activation process, it is necessary to
trap the stable active state at physiological temperature. By
characterizing the highly stable state, new information about
the activation process of proteins could be investigated.
In this study, we report that when ppR is activated by
constitutive light stimuli in a buffer solution containing
n-octyl-b-D-glucoside (OG) as a detergent, a highly stable
photoproduct (termed the M-like state) can be trapped at room
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temperature (25C). The half-time of the decay is ;2 h, and
the absorption maximum is 386 nm. HPLC analysis reveals
that this stable photoproduct uses 13-cis-retinal as a chro-
mophore. Previously, we have reported that water-soluble
hydroxylamine reacts selectively with the M-state (22,23),
and we show that the stable photoproduct also reacts selec-
tively with that reagent. These results suggest that the phys-
ical properties of the stable photoproduct (the M-like state)
are very similar to those of the M-state during the photocycle.
By utilizing the higher stability of the M-like state, we ana-
lyzed the interaction between ppRM and pHtrII and estimated
the pKa value of the Schiff base in the M-mimicked state.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample preparation
Expression plasmids of ppR and pHtrII were constructed as previously de-
scribed (6,15). Truncated pHtrII expressed from positions 1 to 159 was used
instead of the whole protein because this truncated form is enough to permit
interaction with ppR (6,11,16,24). Hereafter, pHtrII signifies the truncated
protein.
ppR and pHtrII were expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells. The prepa-
ration of crude membranes and the purification of proteins were performed as
previously described (6,15). The samples were concentrated using an Ami-
con Ultra (Millipore, Bedford, MA) and were exchanged completely by
dialysis against a buffer solution (50 mM KCl, 10 mM Citrate (pH 5.0), and
1% OG) for 1 week using a 10-kDa cutoff dialysis cassette (Daiichi Pure
Chemicals, Tokyo, Japan). We monitored the concentration of detergents
using NMR (19). Protein concentrations of ppR and pHtrII were determined
using the molar extinction coefficients of 498 nm (40,000 M1 cm1) and
280 nm (Tyr 1420 M1 cm1), respectively. Because the molecular coeffi-
cient of pHtrII at 280 nm is small (4320 M1 cm1), the pHtrII concentration
determined was confirmed by the result of band intensity in the SDS-PAGE
gel. The ppR was used as a standard. For preparation of the ppR/pHtrII
complex, the purified ppR and pHtrII proteins were mixed in various molar
ratios (see below) followed by incubation for 1 h at 4C.
Absorption spectroscopy and HPLC analysis
For measurement of the M-like state formation, spectra were obtained using a
V-560 spectrophotometer (Japan Spectroscopic, Tokyo, Japan) under con-
stant illumination with a Y52 filter (Toshiba, Tokyo, Japan) (.500 nm). The
reaction mixture was irradiated with an intensity of 5 W/m2. After the illu-
mination, data of the reverse reaction from the M-like to the ground state
were collected in the dark with the same spectrophotometer. Samples were
suspended in a buffer solution containing 50 mM KCl, 10 mM citrate (pH
5.0), and 1% OG. The retinal isomer ratio of ppR pigments was determined
using HPLC (model 800 series, Japan Spectroscopic). Extraction of the
retinal oxime from the sample was carried out using hexane after denatura-
tion by methanol and 500 mM hydroxylamine. HPLC was performed using
the same procedures and methods as described previously (25).
Reaction with hydroxylamine
Sample proteins were suspended in the buffer solution described above and
were immediately supplemented with 50 mM hydroxylamine after constant
background illumination (.520 nm) for the M-like state and in the dark for
the ground state. The formation of the retinal oxime, reaction of ppR with
hydroxylamine, was monitored by spectrophotometer. Experiments were
done at 25C.
Estimation of pKa of the Schiff base in the
M-like state
After the constant illumination in the presence of 1% OG at pH 5.0 (10 mM
citrate), the pH was adjusted to 1.2 using concentrated H2SO4 and a mixture
of six buffers (containing citric acid, MES, HEPES, MOPS, CHES, and
CAPS at 10 mM each) because that buffer composition has the same buffer
capacity for the wide range of pH values (2–9) used in this study. Titration of
the PSB started from pH 1.2 to 3.9 and was adjusted by the addition of
concentrated NaOH, and the absorption spectra were then measured. Each
series of titrations took 15 min, and the transition from the M-like state to the
ground state was ignored because the half-time of the M-like state is ;2 h.
RESULTS
Formation of a highly stable photoproduct
When ppR was illuminated by constant light in a buffer
solution containing OG as a detergent, a photoproduct with a
lmax of 386 nm was trapped at room temperature (25C)
(Fig. 1). The spectra were somewhat noisy because these
measurements were done under the light illumination. With
an increase in the time of light illumination, the absorption
band at 386 nm increased as a result of the formation of
photoproduct. Fig. 1 b shows difference spectra. These two
spectra are proportional with an isosbestic point of 410 nm,
which implies that a photo-dependent transition from the
ground state (lmax ¼ 500) to photoproduct (lmax ¼ 386 nm)
occurs. For bR, this photoproduct was not trapped or de-
tected in this buffer condition (data not shown). However,
Imasheva et al. (26) reported that a somewhat similar pho-
toproduct formed at high pH resulted in the accumulation of
a long-lived photoproduct absorbing at 362 nm for proteo-
rhodopsin.
After 120 min of illumination, the absorption spectra were
measured. Fig. 2 shows the reverse reaction from a photo-
product to the ground state of ppR. With an increase in time,
the absorption band at 500 nm caused by the reformation of
ground state ppR increased. After 1200 min, all photoprod-
ucts had reverted to the ground state. Fig. 2 b shows differ-
ence spectra of this reaction. These two spectra are proportional
with an isosbestic point of 410 nm, which suggests that the
ground state ppR turns to a highly stable photoproduct on
constant photoillumination, after which this photoproduct
returns to the ground state ppR. The molar extinction coef-
ficient at 386 nm was determined as 12,000 M1 cm1 using
relative absorbance with the ground state (40,000 M1 cm1)
(27) (see Figs. 1 b and 2 b).
We analyzed the time courses of these transitions from the
ground state to a photoproduct (spectral change from 500 to
386 nm) and from the photoproduct back to the ground state
(spectral change from 386 to 500 nm). The rate constants of
the formation of photoproduct were 0.0136 0.002 min1 (at
500 nm) and 0.0116 0.002 min1 (at 386 nm), whereas those
of the return to the ground state were 0.0056 0.001 min1 (at
500 nm) and 0.006 6 0.001 min1 (at 386 nm). These data
could be fit with a single exponential equation.
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Biophysical properties of a highly stable
photoproduct, the M-like state
What is the highly stable photoproduct? The absorbance
maximum of this metastable state is almost the same as that of
the M state during the photocycle. In the dark, ppR has all-
trans-retinal (25), whereas ppR in the M state during the
photocycle has 13-cis-retinal as a chromophore (28). Fig. 3
shows the correlation between retinal configuration and in-
crease or decrease of absorption at 500 (open circles) and 386
nm (solid circles), respectively. With an increase in the ab-
sorption at 386 nm, the amount of 13-cis-retinal increased.
Both values were well correlated, which strongly suggests
that the metastable photoproduct has 13-cis-retinal as a
chromophore. Hereafter, this photoproduct having 13-cis
retinal is called the M-like state.
Previously, we reported that water-soluble hydroxyl-
amine attacked the Schiff base selectively at the M state of
ppR to bleach the pigment (22,23). The increase in this re-
activity was mainly caused by an increase in the accessibility
of this reagent to the hydrophobic moiety of the protein.
Therefore, the reactivity of hydroxylamine is a good indi-
cator for the conformational change of the protein (ppR).
Fig. 4 shows the reactivity of hydroxylamine with ppRM-like.
A decrease in absorbance at 400 nm and a concomitant in-
crease in absorbance at 345 nm were observed. The reac-
tivity with the M-like state was much higher than that of the
ground state (Fig. 4). This property was similar to the M state
during the photocycle, indicating that the conformational
change in the protein in the M-like state is similar to that of
the M state.
FIGURE 2 Spectral transition from a photoproduct (lmax ¼ 386 nm) to the ground state (lmax ¼ 500 nm) of ppR. (a) Time-dependent spectral changes of
ppR. The spectra were recorded at 0, 60, 120, 540, and 1200 min. (b) Difference absorption spectra. Experimental conditions were as described for Fig. 1.
FIGURE 1 Light-induced spectral changes of ppR. (a) Time-dependent spectral changes of ppR. The spectra were recorded at 0, 20, 50, 80, and 120 min.
Spectra except for 0 min were noisy because we monitored these spectra under constant light illumination. (b) Difference absorption spectra. The reaction
mixture was irradiated with an intensity of 5 W/m2. ppR at 18 mM was suspended in buffer at pH 5.0 (see Materials and Methods) at 25C.
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Interaction between pHtrII and the mimicking
M (active) state
The ppR samples (8 mM) with or without pHtrII (40 mM)
were irradiated by yellow light through a Y52 filter for 360
min. The back reaction from the M-like state to the ground
state in the presence or absence of purified pHtrII was
monitored as an increase in absorbance at 500 nm (Fig. 5 a).
The transition curves could be fit with a single exponential
equation (Fig. 5, solid lines). The transition at 5-, 10-, 20-,
and 30-fold molar excess of pHtrII always followed a single
exponential transition with the same rate constant, which
implies that all ppR proteins form complexes with pHtrII.
The transition rate constant of ppR alone was 0.0066 0.001
min1, whereas that of the complex was 0.017 6 0.002
min1, almost threefold faster than that of ppR alone.
By utilizing the high stability of the M-like state, we were
able to analyze the interaction between ppRM-like and pHtrII.
To estimate the KD value, we prepared samples having
varying concentrations of ppR proteins (5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30,
35, 40 mM) and pHtrII (25 mM). The kinetic traces of the
transition from the M-like to the ground state, obtained by
monitoring at 500 nm, were analyzed with Eq. 1, describing
the transition by a sum of two components. This is obvious
because this sample may contain free ppR, ppR/pHtrII, and
free pHtrII, the former two being active in the UV-Vis
spectrum with different transition kinetics.
DAbsorbance ¼ ða1 bÞ  ðc3 expk1t1 d3 expk2tÞ:
(1)
The kinetic constants k1 (reaction rate of ppRM-like) and k2
(reaction rate of the ppRM-like/pHtrII complex) were almost
constant for all experimental data, and furthermore, they were
equal to those of ppRM-like alone and of the ppRM-like/pHtrII
complex. The amplitudes in Eq. 1, c and d, are considered to
be proportional to the concentrations of the free ppRM-like and
the ppRM-like/pHtrII complex. The binding parameters were
analyzed according to the scheme shown in Eq. 2 (see be-
low), and the fitting was performed using Origin software
(Microcal Software, Northampton, MA) to evaluate the
binding parameters.
The binding parameters were estimated using the same
binding scheme as follows:
FIGURE 3 Chromophore configuration of the photoproduct (the M-like
state). The detection beam was set at 360 nm. Samples were collected and
extracted from the protein at 0, 20, 60, 80, and 120 min. The fraction of
13-cis- and all-trans-retinal was determined by calculation of molar com-
positions from the areas of the peaks in the HPLC patterns. Solid lines that
indicate light-induced absorbance changes were reproduced from Fig. 3 a.
The fraction of 13-cis- and all-trans-retinal were well correlated with
absorbance changes of the decrease of the ground state and the increase of
the photoproduct (the M-like state).
FIGURE 4 (a) Photoinduced difference spectra of ppRM-like. (b) Reactivity of the ground states of ppR (open circles) and ppRM-like (solid circles) with
hydroxylamine. For ppRM-like, 50 mM hydroxylamine was added in buffer solution after constant illumination of ppR for 120 min. For the ground state of ppR,
50 mM hydroxylamine was also added in buffer solution. For measurement of the reaction of ppR with hydroxylamine, time-dependent absorbance changes at
345 nm were monitored. The slopes are: 0.0026 min1 for the M-like state and 0.0004 min1 for the ground state.
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ppRM-like=pHtrIIn4ppRM-like1 npHtrII (2)
ppRdark-state=pHtrIIn4ppRdark-state1 npHtrII; (29)
where n represents the number of pHtrII molecules required
for the formation of the complex with ppR. Here there are two
assumptions: 1), The ppR and pHtrII exist as complex in Eq.
29 because ppR tightly binds with pHtrII in the dark state with
a 1:1 stoichiometry (KD is estimated as ;100–200 nM)
(16,19,29). In this case, the equilibration goes to the left side.
2), The transducer-bound and free M-like states equilibrate
more slowly than the lifetime of the M-like state.
The dissociation constant should be defined as:
KD ¼ f½ppRM-like½pHtrIIng=½ppRM-like=pHtrIIn: (3)
The mass balance equations for pHtrII and ppR are
n½ppRM-like=pHtrII1 ½pHtrII ¼ ½pHtrII0 (4)
½ppRM-like1 ½ppRM-like=pHtrIIn ¼ ½ppRM-like0; (5)
where [pHtrII]0 and [ppRM-like]0 stand for the total concen-
tration of pHtrII and ppR, respectively.
[pHtrII]0 and [ppRM-like]0 were estimated by mass balance
as follows:
½pHtrII0 ¼ ½pHtrIItotal  ½ppRdark-state=pHtrII
½ppRM-like0 ¼ ½ppRtotal  ½ppRdark-state=pHtrII;
where [pHtrIItotal] and [ppRtotal] were given by initial con-
centrations (i.e., [pHtrIItotal] ¼ 25 mM, [ppRtotal] ¼ 5, 10, 15,
20, 25, 30, 35, or 40mM), and [ppRdark-state/pHtrII] was given
by absorbance at 500 nm before the measurements.
As described above, the amplitudes of Eq. 1 are assumed to be
c=d ¼ ½ppRM-like=½ppRM-like=pHtrIIn: (6)
The combination of Eqs. 5 and 6 yielded [ppRM-like] and
[ppRM-like/pHtrIIn] for every point of the titration data. The
solid circles in Fig. 5 b represent the free ppRM-like concen-
tration [ppRM-like] plotted against the complex concentration
[ppRM-like/pHtrIIn] calculated with Eq. 4 and k1 and k2. The
increase in [ppRM-like] was initially small on the addition of
ppRM-like, which means that the added ppRM-like associated
with pHtrII to form the complex when ppRM-like was dilute.
Above;5 mM [ppRM-like/pHtrIIn], the concentration of free
ppRM-like increased abruptly, suggesting a KD value of ;5
mM. The elimination of [pHtrII] from Eq. 3 and 4 gave an
equation that expresses the relation of [ppRM-like] against
[ppRM-like/pHtrIIn], as shown in Fig. 5 b. Nonlinear regres-
sion gave a KD-value of 5.2 6 1.1 and an n-value of 0.7 6
0.1.
pKa of the Schiff base at the M-like state
After the constant illumination, the pH was adjusted to 1.2
using concentrated H2SO4 and a mixture of six buffers (see
Materials and Methods). On addition of H2SO4, the lmax of
ppR shifted to ;470 nm because the retinal Schiff base was
protonated in the M-like state. The intermediate having the
PSB was named the ‘‘P-state’’. The pH titration of the PSB
started from 1.2 to 3.9 and was adjusted by the addition of
concentrated NaOH, and the absorption spectra were then
measured. The absorbance of the P-state does not change for
at least 1 h, implying the high stability of the P-state during
the pH titration. Fig. 6 a shows absorption spectra of the
M-like state at varying pH. Fig. 6, b and c, show the absor-
FIGURE 5 (a) Spectral transition from the M-like state to the ground state in the presence (solid circles) or absence of pHtrII (open circles). ppR samples
(8 mM) with or without pHtrII (40 mM) were irradiated by yellow light through a Y52 filter for 360 min. The temperature was kept at 25C. The reverse reaction
from the M-like state to the ground state in the presence or absence of purified pHtrII was monitored using a UV-Vis spectrometer as an increase in absorbance
at 500 nm. (b) Interaction between ppRM-like and ppR. The concentration of free ppRM-lilke, [ppRM-like], and the ppRM-lilke/pHtrII complex, [ppRM-lilke/pHtrII],
were calculated according to Eqs. 1–3 and are expressed as micromolar. The solid line represents the fit curve. Data were regressed with nonlinear regression
Origin software to evaluate KD and n, which were 5.2 mM and 0.7, respectively.
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bance changes at 388 and 462 nm, respectively, which im-
plies that the absorption maximum of the pigment having the
PSB was 462 nm. Deconvolution of the difference spectra
revealed that the exact absorption maximum are 388 and 462
nm for the M-like and the P-state, respectively (data not
shown). We plotted absorbance changes at 462 and 388 nm
against pH. The decrease of absorbance change at 462 and the
increase of absorbance change at 388 nm indicate a spectral
transition from the P-state having the PSB to the M-like state
having the PSB. These pH-dependent changes were revers-
ible and were observed even if we used the sample after the
measurement. Therefore, these pH dependencies do not
originate from the protein denaturation. The data fit well with
the Henderson-Hasselbalch equation with a single pKa of
1.56 0.2. The pKa value at the ground state of ppR is reported
as,12 (30). By this decrease of pKa, proton movement occurs
from the PSB to the counterion, Asp-75. That proton move-
ment may be the trigger not only for the proton pumping but
also for the signal transduction. For the fitting, the Hill coef-
ficients were held to 1. Although the data fit well, it should be
noted that besides the Schiff base there are other residues that
might be titratable at this pH range and that might affect the
absorption maximum.
DISCUSSION
Detecting the M-like state
In this study, we identified a new photointermediate that is
highly stable (half-time is ;2 h). Why is the M-like state so
highly stable? In this study, we used OG as a detergent.
The M-like state was not trapped in other detergents, i.e.,
n-dodecyl-b-D-maltoside or cholic acid (data not shown). As
shown for other retinal proteins, OG perturbs their properties,
such as the pKas of the Schiff base and the counterion, to a
substantially larger extent than does n-dodecyl-b-D-malto-
side as an example. This may be at least one reason for the
formation of the long-lived M-like state in ppR.
HPLC analysis reveals that this stable state has 13-cis-
retinal as its chromophore, and characterization of its reaction
with hydroxylamine reveals that the overall protein structure
of the M-like state is similar to that of the M-state during the
ppR photocycle. For photoactive proteins, many interesting
results have been reported utilizing highly stable properties
(31,32). For instance, a M100L mutant of PYP (a small
water-soluble photoreceptor protein found in several eubac-
terial strains) was stabilized to the PYPM-like state, which
allowed various experiments that require a long measurement
time (33,34). In fact, various studies were performed, and the
activation mechanism of PYP has been well characterized
over the past few years.
Transducer binding and pKa of the Schiff base
The M and the M-like decay rates of ppR are ;1.6 s1 and
2 h1 (half-time), respectively. Thus, the M-like state is
;5000-fold more stable than the M-state during the photo-
cycle. We analyzed the interaction between ppRM-like and
pHtrII and estimated the pKa value of the Schiff base at the
M-like state.
In the dark state, ppR binds to pHtrII with a dissociation
constant of ;0.1–0.2 mM (16,19). In this study, the KD of
ppRM-like/pHtrII was estimated to be 5 mM, suggesting that
the interaction between ppRM and pHtrII became ;25–50-
fold weaker than that of the ground state ppR and pHtrII.
Why is the interaction between ppRM-like and pHtrII so
weak? Recently, we and other groups reported the impor-
tance of the pHtrII linker region (pHtrIIG83–Q149) for the
interaction with ppR (19,35,36). Thus, we propose that the
interaction might be broken at the M-state. FTIR spectra of
FIGURE 6 Estimation of pKa value of the Schiff base. (a) pH titration of
the Schiff base in ppRM-like. Changes in absorption spectra of protonated
M-like state from 1.2 to 3.9 were monitored. The pH values of each spectrum
are 2.4, 2.2, 2.0, 1.8, and 1.6, respectively. (a and b) Estimated absorbance
changes using spectral deconvolution at 388 and 462 nm, respectively.
Experimental conditions were as reported for Fig. 1 except for the salt
concentration (0 mM). The plots are based on three or four independent
experiments.
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the transmembrane helices of pHtrII do not change so much
in the complex with ppRM from the ground state of the ppR/
pHtrII complex (37). Therefore, the pHtrII linker region is
perturbed by the M-state of ppR, that is, the interaction
between ppR and pHtrII becomes weak. Wegener et al. (38)
reported that the helix-F of ppR moves toward pHtrII by
the light activation of ppR. The movement of the helix
during the photocycle in bR has also been reported (39).
This helix movement of ppR is the signaling trigger to
pHtrII. Actually, Engelhard and co-workers (40) have re-
ported that the TM-2 of pHtrII rotates by the helix move-
ment of ppR. These structural changes induce the changes in
interaction between ppR and pHtrII. For instance, the hy-
drogen bond between Tyr-199ppR and Asn-74pHtrII, which is
quite important for the association between ppR and pHtrII,
is disrupted on formation of the M-intermediate as reported
by Bergo et al. (41), although there are no significant
changes in the crystal structure of M-intermediate of ppR.
By using mutants and/or chimeras, the important residue(s)
for weaker binding should be investigated.
In this study, we estimated the pKa of the Schiff base of
ppRM. Both bR and ppR act as proton pumps (42,43). On
formation of bRM and ppRM during the photocycle, the pri-
mary proton transfer from the PSB (pKa ¼ 1.5 6 0.2) to its
counterion, Asp-85 for bR and Asp-75 for ppR (pKa value is
;5 at the ground state of ppR), and subsequent proton release
from the proton-releasing group to the extracellular side,
occur. It is believed that this primary proton transfer plays a
crucial role in the proton pumping of bR and ppR. In fact,
counterion mutants (D85N of bR and D75N of ppR) cannot
transfer protons from the cytoplasmic side to the extracellular
side. We first determined the pKa value of the Schiff base at
the M state, although computational experiments had been
done. The decrease of pKa of the Schiff base from 12 to 1.5 is
essentially important for the proton transfer mechanism. We
reported that the proton-pumping activity ceases on associ-
ation with pHtrII. The pKa value of the Schiff base may
change by the complex formation. Further, how does the
protonation of the Schiff base affect the kinetics of recovery
and interaction with the transducer? Does neutralization of
the counterion by the D75N mutation affect the behavior of
the long-lived photoproduct? These are quite interesting
questions that remain to be examined.
In conclusion, we discovered that the M-like state has
13-cis-retinal and a protein conformation similar to the M
state during the photocycle. From binding assays between
ppRM-like and pHtrII, the interaction between ppRM and
pHtrII became ;25–50-fold weaker than that of the ground
state ppR and pHtrII. The association/dissociation or con-
formational changes of the pHtrII linker region occur at the
M state, which may be one reason for the weak interaction.
From the pH titration measurement, we first estimated the
pKa value of the Schiff base in the intermediate. This de-
crease of pKa is essential for the proton transfer mechanism in
retinal proteins.
This work was supported by grants from the Japanese Ministry of
Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology.
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